THORACIC ARTERIALI ANOMALIES
were formerly regarded as having little significance except when they produced tracheal or esophageal obstruction. As thoracic surgical procedures become more prevalent in the smaller or community hospitals, the case concentration will become less, and many of these anomalies may go unrecognized. Recognition of the many types of vascular disarrangement thus assumes a greater clinical significance. Although detailed information is available concerning specific anomalies, general surveys of the over-all problem are lacking. By reviewing 41 selected instances of arterial arch anomalies that we have encountered either on the Thoracic Surgery Service, Walter Reed General Hospital, or in the Cardiovascular Collection of the Armed Forces Institute of Pathology and referring to those described by others, it is hoped to stimulate interest and discussion of these intricate problems.
Many parallels for the study of these anomalies may be found in vertebrate anatomy. Although Hommell had published a beautiful illustration of a constricting double aortic arch in the human in 1737, it remained for Jex-Blake2 to suggest in 1926 the feasibility of surgical correction based on the autopsy findings of this anomaly in a puppy which he had observed with stridor and dysphagia. Since Gross'3 first successful surgical correction of a vascular ring in June 1945, much progress has been made in the diagnosis and treatment of these anomalies.
The double aortic arch is found normally in some classes of vertebrates. Figure 1 shows the long pairing of the dorsal aortae as seen Circulation, Volume XXVI, August 1962 in the reptile. Anyone who has seen a small snake swallow an egg or a rodent is aware that a vascular ring is, not of itself, necessarily productive of difficulty. In other vertebrates, the double arch is found abnormally and may be present with or without symptoms. Figure 2 shows a double aortic arch in a calf. Figure 3 shows another type of vascular ring in the dog, that is the right aortic arch with an encircling left ligament. The German shepherd is said to be particularly disposed toward this anomaly. Because of the frequency of these vascular anomnalies in the dog, pig, and calf, the well-read veterinarian is as aware as the physician of this problem. 46 In the human, the aorta normally arches to the left of the trachea and the esophagus. This is the result of the persistence of the left fourth arch rather than the right fourth arch. In some mammals, however, the reverse is true. In the bird, for example, the arch typically passes to the right. When this avian configuration ( fig. 4) The second changcre inivolves a similar lateralizationl, but this time of the duetus (a-1, a-2, b-I, b-2). The frequency with which the ductus undergoes lateralization to the left is explained as a function of the left ductus being in a more favorable hemodynamic situationi for flow and may be explainled as follows.
In the normally rotated heart, the aseending aorta lies to the right of the mid-sagittal plane. The pulmoniary artery consequently lies to its left. With the pulmonary arteryT thus lying to the left, the left ducttus provides a shorter and more direct route to the left arch than does the right ductus to its arch.
Persistence of the left ductus is therefore favored. In situs inversus with dextrocardia, where the relationships of the aorta and pul- Figure 11 Though the right arch has been interrupted in the dotted area, the distal portion of this arch may persist as an enlargement-the so-called diverticalum of Kommerell. If involution should occur at points 4, 5, or 6 ( fig. 10 ), a right aortic arch results. As the significance of the right aortic arch has been greatly underestimated, we would like to re-emphasize its importance as a clue to the presence of intrathoracie vascular anomalies.14 Right aortic arches are associated with a high incidence of intrathoracic anomalies, i.e., several types of vascular rings or slings, the right-sided or bilateral ductus arteriosus, contralateral absence of the pulmonary artery, and large bronchial arteries.
Sprong and Cutler'5 stated that in cases with a right aortic arch and a left innominate The involutionary process involving the left arch distal to the ductus insertion produces a nonconstricting left anterior ductus. Involution proxinal to the dmctus insertion uill produce a posterior encircling ductus anid a vascular ring.
Cireulation, Volume XXVI, Autgust 1962 artery, initracardiae defects will be found in four of 10 cases. Wlihel the right aortic arcll is associated with a right descendinig aorta (tlhe avian configuratioln fig. 4 ), the ineideuec is mLLch hiigher. Assinann16 wenlt as far as to suggest that all suech cases are associated with colngeniital defects of the lheart ( fig. 12) .
With the right arch one maight expect the incidence of an obstructive vascular rinig composed of the right arch and the posterior en- Figure 16A , ifgiocaldiogramt showcing right arch giving riise to a eleft innominatet artery. is especially so in the patients with a right aortic arch.
Interruption of the arch system at either point 4 or point 5 ( fig. 10) This drawing of a specimen shows doable aortic arches, right and left duettus, and an atriorentricular canal; an extremely piimitive arrange meat. Figure 23 1,ostrinor vieU. Note vessels arisinq (roan the de scending aorta to pass to the pitlonantr'y arteries.
These vessels probablqy represent bronchial arterics. (After Fiitdlay (and Jilacr (case 3?). 25) eachl iii associatioii witl a righlt aototic arch, these vessels beingr the cauise of second Iloints of obstruiction. Unavareness of tle posterior passage of these vessels mav account for inicomplete surgical relief in sonic (cases.
A right duetus arter,iosiis miay be seeni in coiijuncetion wvithi a rigvht aortic airch. rpbiis anomaly wras enceountered five times in tlis series anid has beeni eneounitered and discussed by others. '8 19 Its unexpected presemiie at op en-heart surgery nmay presenAt consi]lerablIe teehniieal difficulties. For conveinienice, (discussion of the related problem of tfie bihldlteral duetus arteriosus is deferred nutfil later. Figure 24 ) raIwinIg Of tId 4 (,I i tI 44 tion of figure 25 the anatomic configuration shown was predieted on the basis of the clinical findings of a ductus murmur, a right aortic arch and a weakly palpable left radial pulse. This configuration has been described by others and is quite common in veterinary reports. 5 39-41 Multiple alternating points of involution affecting both arches may cause congenital elongation or "looping" of the aorta.42 ' 43 When this occurs in an infant without evidence of hypertension or arteriosclerosis, the elongation is logically, we believe, attributive to an embryologic maldevelopment ( fig. 26) . For a possible explanation of the formationi of this anomaly, see figure 27 . A similar mechanism might explain those cases of right aortic arch in which the aorta quickly crosses the midline to descend on the left side,44 or its mirror image, that is the left aortic arch in which the aorta quickly crosses the midline to descend on the right side ;45 also, the explanation may be similar for the particularly tortuous aorta, in which there is a left arch with the aorta initially passing to the right but quiekly returning to the left to exit through the diaphragm. Only with the reporting of additional cases will a better uniderstanding of these anomalies be possible. Summary Forty-one well-studied thoracie arterial arch anomalies are related to cases previously reported in the literature and presented with simplified drawings in an attempt to provide a workable understanding of these anomalies.
